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Northeast American Diocese - Sunday School Association 

Centralized Examination 

Syriac/Greek Vocabulary and Phrases Syllabus  

(For 10
th

 and 12
th

 Grades) 

Notes: 

1. For some words and phrases, you will see both the literal meanings and what they may 

actually refer to or mean in our services and service books.  For examination purposes, it is 

acceptable to provide either meaning.  However, it is recommended that you have a full 

understanding of each word/phrase.  The literal meanings are mostly given within quotations.  

2. For examination purposes, we will strictly go by the meanings given in this syllabus. 

Adamo doseno/Adamo dotheno  Until I come 

Ahai  My brethren 

Aloho  God 

Anaphora 

“Offering”; The Eucharistic sacrifice; The 

offerings; The prayer of offering; The veil 

covering the offerings. 

Anin Moryo  Answer me, O Lord 

Barekmor  Bless, Lord 

Baskiyomo/Bath qyomo  “Daughter of a/the covenant”; Wife of a priest 

Basmalko/Bath malko  

“Daughter of a/the king”; The first word of the 

service to the Mother of God (Quqalyon d’Yoldath 

Aloho), used at the end of canonical prayers 

Bathraihoon  In both worlds 

Bathraihoon ‘olme l’olam ‘olmeen  In both worlds, forever and ever 

Beskudsha/Beth qudsho  Holy place 

Canon  

“Straight rule”; The laws of the Church; The 

official list of books of Holy Scripture; Types of 

prayer occurring on particular feast days; Creedal 

formulations  

Catholika (Catholicos)  

A universal hierarch; The title used by heads of 

Churches outside the bounds of the Roman Empire 

(of olden times) 

Den’ha/Den’ho -   

“Dawning”; “Shining”; The feast of the Baptism 

of our Lord (Epiphany) 

Diptych  

 “Folded/Doubled”; A two-leaved tablet 

containing in one part the names of the living and 

in the other those of the dead, commemorated in 

Eucharistic service; An intercession in which the 

living and the dead are commemorated. 

Enyono  “Responsory”; A type of hymn 

Episcopa/Episcopos  Bishop 
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Eqbo/Eqba  “Termination”; A verse  

Ethro  “Fragrance”; The prayer of incense 

Evangelion  Gospel 

Habeebai  My beloved ones 

Halleluiah  Praise the LORD 

Hoosoyo  A prayer of forgiveness 

Hoothomo  Concluding prayer/hymn 

Kahanoosa/Kohanutho  Priesthood 

Kasoliki/Qathuliqi  

“Universal”; The general litany before the Lord’s 

Prayer in the Liturgy, or the hymn which replaces 

it 

Kauma/Qaumo  

A prayer said at one standing or in a stationary 

position; An order of prayers said while standing 

Kukiliyon/Quqalyon  

“Cycle”; Psalm verses sung according to one of 

the eight tones 

Luthiniya/Luthiniyo  Litany; Prayer of intercession 

M’shamshono  Deacon 

Maaneeso/Ma’anitho  An anthem; A song of praise 

Mar/Mor  “My Lord”; Saint; Master 

Marth Mariam/Morth Mariam  My Lady Mary 

Marth/Morth  “My Lady”; Saint; Mistress 

Mayaltho/Ma’altho  

“Entrance”; The feast of the Entrance of Our Lord  

into the Temple 

Men ‘olam w’adamo l’olam 

‘olmin  

From the beginning and forever and ever; “From 

the age (i.e., from eternity) and unto the age of 

ages” 

Mooron  “Myrrh”; The Holy Chrism 

Moran anin w’rahemalayn  Our Lord, answer us and have mercy upon us 

Moran ethrahamalayn/Moran 

esrahamalayn  Our Lord, have mercy upon us 

Moran hoos w’rahemalayn  Our Lord, be kind and have mercy upon us 

Moryo rahem 

elainooadarain/Moryo 

rahemalayn w’adarayn  Lord, have mercy upon us and help us 

Nehvoon  “May____ be with you all” 

Orthodox  “Correct glory”; Right/Sound doctrine/worship 

Pathriyarkees (Patriarch)  

“Chief/First father”; the title used by heads of 

Churches within the bounds of the Roman Empire 

Pentecost  Fiftieth day 

Promiyon/Proemion  Preface 

Qadeeshat Aloho  Holy art Thou, O God 

Qashisho  Presbyter/Elder; Priest 
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Qolo  Hymn 

Qurbana/qurbono  Sacrifice 

Qyamtha/Qyomtho  Resurrection (of Jesus) 

Ruho Qadeesho  Holy Spirit 

Sah’da/Soh’do  Martyr 

Sedra/Sedro  

“Row”; A prayer composed/arranged in an order 

or row 

Shaino  Tranquility 

Shleeha/Shleeho  Apostle (One who is sent) 

Shubho l’abo w’l’abro walruho 

qadeesho  

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the 

Holy Spirit. 

Shubho lok Moran  Glory to Thee, our Lord 

Shubho lok sabran l’olam  Glory to Thee, our hope forever 

Shubqono  

Forgiveness; The service of mutual forgiveness 

held at the beginning of Great Lent 

Sthomen kalos  Let us stand well 

Thaksa/Thakso  

Order (of worship services); The book containing 

the order of services 

Thooyobo  Preparation 

Thub den  

“Again”; (In Malayalam Qurbana Book, the word 

‘Thubden’ is used in place of ‘Diptych,’ 

apparently to denote that ‘Again,we 

remember…”)    

Yeldo  

“Birth”; The feast of the Nativity of our Lord 

(Christmas) 

 


